
All Inclusive Information

Upon Check In,the Guest will received a bracelet that Represent the All Inclusive Guest.

Please keep it safety and have it with you all the time to able you to received all your

privileges.

Before each order,please show your AI bracelet to the Service staff that a norml check

is not produced for you.

Breackfast:7:00-10:00 am Lunch:1:00-3:00 pm Dinner:7:00-10:00 pm buffet are saved
in our Main Restaurant:Gardenroom

Upon production of your AI local non-alcoholic and local alcoholic beverages will be

served to you in the following designated Restaurants and Bar's

Spinout Beach Bar (Bar at the Beach)        from 10:00am till 11:00pm

Poolside Bar (Bar beside the Pool) from 10:00am till 04:oopm

Shisha Cafe (Bar beside Theater) from 06:00pm till 11:00pm

Please keep to the time stated above to avoid any misunderstandings

All beverages will be served by glass only 

2 Bottles of water for each person at the room upon Check In and rest of day 

by dispenser in all outlet , moreover 2 bottles daily given from the Shisha Bar for each guest.

Non alcoholic beverages include soft drinks as:

Water,Cola,Fanta,Sprite(glass),Nescafe,Tea

Alcoholic beverages include:

local Beer ,local wine and local spirits (Vodka,Whisky,Ouzo,Rum)

Alcoholic beverages  will not be offered for age under 18 years

Fresh pressed juices,Tonic,Schweppes or any kind of box  are not included

also extra Restaurants (Poolside Snackbar)and extra Bars like 

(Bar in the Reception,Bar at the new Swimming Pool (Marina Bar) and Divers Bar are not 

included.
You are kindly requested to order only your own beverages and not for family or friends.

Between 4:00pm-5:00pm,we will serve you coffee,tea and homemade cakes at the

Swimming Pool

Other Service not included in the All Inclusive System

Internet(Café & WIFI),Diving,Surfing,Snorkeling,Tennis,SPA,Laundry and Taxi Service

* You will be asked to sign on All inclusive order with your drinks written on it:(Not For Pay), 

 it's just a control and not for pay.

On Depature Day all Services end at 12:00pm(All Inclusive Accommodition&Room)

* If you would like to stay longer in your Room please contact the Reception and 

  check for possibility ( with extra charge)

Should you have any future question,please contact the Reception

Thank you!


